I. Dr Haultain showed an exfoliation of the entire mucous membrane OF the bladder, the result of sloughing from continued retention of urine from a gravid retroversion of the uterus. The internal surface was covered by urinary deposits giving a gritty feel, while on the external surface there was a round patch of inflammatory exudation, probably accounted for by being the point where the cervix pressed on. The specimen was found this forenoon extruding from the urethra, causing a blockage to the escape of urine, and giving rise to symptoms of excessive retention. It was easily removed, and had a most offensive odour. Fuller particulars of the case will be given at a later meeting of the Society.
II. Dr Foulis showed his apparatus for washing out the bladder.
Dr Foulis pointed out that when corrosive sublimate is used in a tin vessel the latter becomes corroded; he therefore recommended that the vessel holding the solution should be made of glass. The apparatus introduced acted on the syphon principle, and consisted of a long and a short arm, controlled by a tap situ-
